
°alleys VI Ileatiog r Salve, for sale at
tlm Golden Mortar Drug Store.

L 4. Jalley IP. 181. Fond. Vtreet.

AtFresh !ripply of Brown's Bronchial Trachea. hint
reetitial andfor sale by IL.NVILLIAM'S
ay. VI. labh. Frain 'Street.

LIFE ANSVIt.

THOMAS WELSH, Esq., bag been appointed
Agent or the Peon Itlotwil Life Ineurinte Com.

iir„lidoiriree, for Colonteno AIM neighbor
howl. TIII4 t..in old entabledied Liorepaoy Ptremit
wtolion. pioride tor their feeelien elope of dea th
ad Infer en!!ett the ereurnala get inenred.
Criurribin.Joiy

SU DE'S SLIADESIr•E Have 3.,i lerriVed a•SOI inD•lO or phan and
ft.,1111 PI62 rtg. CIIfawl

it.themd 21, Dv.;.1..i1yr...0 co •
L).utz Norf..

SP.‘LDING's CEPLIALIC PILLS.
1,70 R 6aiY nt the Gc.lden :Mortar D, ug Store.
L: Vista Jan. it, 1801 Uniri4 hirert

I.4letst pr•noil for
NJ e.totliot,Ae.. for L,y It.

Om *27 1..11U. nont Cod t'n.,

Crit.1311.2 11711.14.1132'3r STOltEr.
111,ST RECEIVED, a larger and finer stack

ofToys and (awl, goons than ever Legere My
blends 0,111 others are invited to mill and examine
'lie =look beanie purchasing cl=ewliere. an they will
hereLad an unlimited a...ailment. suitable tor pres-
ent= to per=ons of every age and taste. An immense
asaortinent of Poi tmottnate., POel•

Cli INA and Collier Panty • m01e... ism IgUil,rlo,lr

tomention, for sale by U. J. b,.lt. LOCIVII eget,.

bei is ern the U:1111: and Freml..lll.ll(ol.lse.
Columbia, Itee.3,

Copartnership.

lilAvE this clay a..mellite d will nll'oll'lll huriner.4
my coo. (ieore 11. Rumple. in eoparinership with

whom I Will COstittolo WO I lardwure Ro.looss, ut rite
old itainl w 1.01.0.1 erect LtelOW HOLotal, unoor the
tit in of .1. Itomple S. Sao.1 reioin sincere thank• tothe polite for pion liberul
patrt/Illigf... Lai) roslierifoily :P.l It ttOollittoiroc to the

w Mau. JONI., RUMPLE.
ColeteLlul April Nth, IVA;

ou'3<eriinni woehl Lall the RM.:llion of :the
pul,q. to the

LARGLSTOCK OF ITA 12 DWARE•
fool rrrr:vnl h)• ;hem. '11.7 .. ,,00.41kr o offlooloo,

of VVer)thlaig w their 11130 Of 13U•IllefIL
4.111,tr Wholehele or

lh.r. /torn; ;tad limo! 3Sce. They have
0ati.t3.13.1v nil Italia of L. 13,1 ;ma Sinai
of ;311 1.3i2;13.; ratio., r•fa*., 01:., Varni.hon. Cedar..
ware. ; It 10r3433 •took of Claw and Hoop Pocking,
Cli.),Cl• 01.11 •IZ.•FI.

A itirpo -uppq of Coal al Lnmpf• nut!Shade! or vu.
rirm• Aind.. gerimripm UII GI Ihr Very bed quft.ity.

Agrwl• fot Filtl,ll eliminpion
Vim mild Limigiut

.1 talmrix &

I,oppiri rirrtabelov arcond, Coluintilit. I'm
April

FOR SALE,
100.010 Plap••ring Lath,

0(141 Pa
Ctu,I.OU du. 2 •`

ALarge Supp lyof
vXTIZA Sugar Cured llama la 115 rent 'Cr lb.,
i... 1 Vii.lll MAIMS. 14 .. -

s,,s l'url, 12i ••

loam Luc.] 3eef, 13 •• ••• •
,:hoe Idea, 10

l'utuuses La.. 13 cent* per bushel Po: sale at the Wore
of TilantA,, wEL-ii,

Columbus, Nlly 19.'40. 'ices: of 1:0111.1 lia..m.

BURNETT'S COCOAINE
The above which ha, ieeeived the

gleute,trecointne.mln 110.1 S Qi 0beautifier tool pro.
muter of growth 01 the hair, has jura been m ,/eet ed
,y

Cola. April '21..',30.
It. ‘VILI.IAitIS.

Front Street.

COAL OIL!
trilllM<u 14srlher. keep .1 ciurs4unt .apply- of the But

Seroserie Oil; ul-o, Coal Oil Lamps, of every %ui-
elf noir size. ShriJe.r al I.lgretOnt la,.ltcru..,&C.. &C.

J. IlUNIP1.1; & :SON.
Loeuut sweet below Second, Columbia, Pa.

April 2s, !sal',

RID SEED. dust received a new crop of
Cow"), Hemp uu.l [One need) tkr eiee•t *cod

to town. it J.S. DELLCTT & CO'S
Aprn 14, '6O. ' Drug Store, Front l'reet.

B-ELLtArfitHpusE.
N. E. CORNER. FRONT & WALNUT STS

Coturnbia Penna.
r 1111: pultsoritirr swimmers that hr hee rental the

01/oVtl 1.71.1.1A,3)1Cti a lel well-known Iloteh owl has
opened it for the ilCeolllMol.lllliolltif the public.

le ha- futakahed the houPe end is prepared to rntrr-
wiu Mid boarders. Jiro Vitae will be welt

soli everything the uteri:et itfrord4. At his
Ilur %sill he found the best biluitts of till kinds of

Co/ureter: with the Hotel, in the basement to a
FIRST-CLASS RESTAURANT,

whore oysters At e vet y style, end other refrezhments,
~,otia Up in good Flyle.

Mr utntl.e• Filpraed x ill fret-rnte oysters, In largo
or Anal quUIIMIU, ut rtit•ollUiik: met.,

"The of the pub' c in tescifully solirited.
SAAB...LOCKARD.

Coitimldit, April 21, IMD-If.

WOR RENT.
THE UMBER-YARD AND OFFICE, formerly

oc..picd li> Smith, Miami, and Smith, tit the low•
er end of Colunibiu; a will be rented very low, pad in
-Lich t.tartl lot• ue will suit itcreotts wi•thiort to rent.
For term. enquire of 1: IrEltSlflir,

Jun 1.1.1.`tltl•ll rdirview

ntrr Fly l'aru-r+, tor Cralimr4, Picture +old Looking
1.) Gluss rimincu, Sc . uu ia,..ortmeita at

SAYLOR& 111cDONALD'S.
April 14. Columbia, Pa.

LIME! Lrrazi t
Toubme raw, !wring rented ifin Lime Kin, and
I.(2nurry nt the Cunnl prrpnied to supply

THE nE4T QUALITY OF LIME,
for Building ut purpo.us, Al largo or moll

Sluiced Lime for Manure sepyl'ied it roaannatile
11.11C4.

CO:a. April 21.'50. Coliol Main.

JAM= BORILOMDIIII.,
MANUFACTURER OP

Ladles' and Children's Boots and
Shoes,

Locust Street apposite:he Franklin House,
Cuiumbia,

THE Invites ate atumo» of the public
to hie lawn hod shoo Store hnd Manufactory,

where he iu prow.. d to supply or make toorder arc iy
variety of Littiteu,' Mistes , mitt Children'sFitSHOES, GAITERS, BOOTS, SLIP-

PERS, tic.
Tie lire' none but the' heat material, and hie work

Iv done by pod welitmen; he turns out no other
Oho good wrist which be will wiirrenlar tolktiielo-
ry Ut pt)lr, fit, and every other.purtioulnr. lie lentler•
his Ih:wkr Air II meetly' and liberal putionallo and
acacits tie continuance.

JAMIE SU/WESER.
Columbia.Jul) ,'Co.

JUST received u fresh supply of all ihe
l'oeuier Medieises of the dayoehteh ere

werrented genuine, et On
IiOLLIEISI MORTAR trRI:O STORK,

Dee 3.1:•50. FCOIII street, Columbia

HILLSIDE NURSERY & GARDEN!
HALF-MILENORTH OF COLUMBIA,

LANCASTER CO., PA.

THE sobseriber, Proprietor of the "Hillside
Nursery and Citniden,7 offers for sale, at bill

tterni.sev. general assortment of
FRUIT, & ORNAMENTAL TREES,
of the choicest varieties, a rare collection of Hardy
Ornamental Shrubbery—evergreen and deciduous,
the finest climbing roams of every description de-
manded in this market—all hardy, many monthly, or
perpetual bloomers,
the standard varieties t'GRAPE TINES • ..2:ikrit-:,- -eT•

NATIVE & EXOTIC
small fruits of nearly
every variety, Worthy ? •••••

of cultivation -
•climate. Gooseberries

that will notiniMete; .niso, the finest collecuon of
hardy 1.04CS ever 'offered for sale in Columbia, and.
after in-peetion of other gardens, he thinks he may
safely assert. the fittest grown and beat assortment
now in the comity

Ile calk attention to the Green nonfat which it
crowded with the rarest and most sought for voric-
Ile,. of Ornamental and Flowering Plants, and chat.
lettscs Lancaster and York Counties to produce it
choicer or better grown "oliection of Greet, ~d flat
lion,. Plants, than now on hand at tile "liilbade
Garaca," in order for Spring Trade. lie offers theta.
cheaper than they call be bought at nay other ertub-
It-hmrnt in the above counties or in the

lie keep. con.iantly onhand at his Ekteiet,iVe Nur-
sety and a1.11111.11, or can furnish at thou notice.
every tree. shrub or flower, connected wit!. the bush.
net.s., offered tar sale in Philadelphia.

In connection whh the Istur.ery and Carden. the
Prop' tetor will undertake titrcugh the agency of
%Vila:lth Stafford, a .eientific 1.1111.c:we Gardener
mad educated in England, to plan and
lay out Ilicasuro- Ground., Gardens, kc., and to do
general jobbing in nth. line of Itusinea.t.

'Tr Ail fancy min jobbing work will be warranted
to give sathfitution tothe mo.t ta‘teful and fastidious,
and will be done at reasonal c rate:

S. H. PURPLE.
Columbia. April In. ISM it.

Styes, Tin Ware, GasFixtures, &c.
ECIR.OLIVE WILSON,

. E. Corner Second and Locust treeta.
subscriber haring en lirely refilled his

j store and laid in a complete new stock of every-
thing to invitee the attention of the public to
hi acsoirlinrot of
STOVES OF EVERY STYLE & PATTERN.

mock is very large aid complete, con- 410.slming of
Royal Cook, William Penn. Nolile.Na bonal.

Young America, Morning Star, Complete Cook,
Cooking Mange+.Parlor Cook, four patterns, Parlor
Moves of every make, size, style and variety, liar
Room unit Office Stoves. Arm

Tin and Sheet Ira Ware.
A large stock of orioles in the &love line of bus'.
.11.ne.‘s,comprisiogeverythingthat Issnenufacturedos
Tin. sheet Iron. &c, for liougelsold purposes. His
stock is of his own mittsufacture, undo LC eau vouch
for its excellence uod Jurobiliiy.

(Bandaliars, Gas Fixtures, &c
A LA Mil: Ulid complete it...pitmen% of elegant Ca.
11. ructitre. of tasteful designs, consisting of six,

rout, tub a Mid two burner Cliandeliers,bingle burner
Dull Pendants. Side Lights plain and ornalmental,
Drop Burner..Br., nlways on bond. GAS FITTING
it all its brunches attended to with promptness.

Rouse Roofing, Spouting, &e.
HOUSI; ROOFING and SPOUTING put up in the

most substuntitil manner; Plumbing, Bell Jiang.
log and other branches of thebusiness, carried on as
tat etofore, on the most reasonable terms.

alltAlsl WILSON.
Cornerof Second and Locust streets.

['alumina.P•rpiember 5. IS:a.

Split Peas!
ASupply of Dried Pe jusireceived and for sale very

c heop. ut S.F. Efttift LEIN'S
Nov. 1a,1339. Grocery Store:No.7l Lneust et.

;,51,112EDarklittg aeluilim for ruin La the LioliJeri
molar D. eg State, Front Street.

FRAN KU HOUSE RESTAURANT.
UNDER THE FRANKLIN -HOUSE,

LOCUST STREI:T, COLWiIJILI, PA.
frilln subscriber ha. opened in tho basement of his
J. hotel, the Friuli:lln Mouse, it tiE.4lrAuttnNv,
where he is prepared m rt eve Oysters and other Re
fresliments in the best girt.. The establtshinent boa
been newly fitted up with t. view to the be-t Invent•
ninthition of tile easterners, and no effort will he
*pared toproperly and promptly eater to their wants
and appetites.

The of;ter., tte.,proelded will boot the bets Qum.-
ity.,11111.1 atilt they maylie well vonlattl and served 1411
experienced person trom one of the best egubllsle•
memo In Philadelphia, has been engaged to take
charge of the choking deportment. The subscriber
oaks of his friends unit the public n share of custom.

Al I I
Colombia. Oct. Oa, IMO. 1, tensor !louse.

NOTICE.
fIIUt nooks of the subscriber Lave boon plseed in the
1 heads Joh n lKldy , with seniority to collect ell

MCCQUIIIet. i'crsotts tiulebtrd wW. toulte permit% In
1/114.6 hosing claims will please present them tor

sonless:tut. I"iLlll.lFt7',
netahor Ife IR-41,11.

OEMs.
'fl have. open n duke In*. tiltgat 17%inn.t
El!=BI

Printr-02.0CM.11.1ir STOUT..
subscriber Wilts the %Mellitus of theI•9Hsubscriber- -

GROCERY,ILORS.. TEED AND.
, • VARIETY -43T0R5,,,

nuit °petted by ban at N0.71. Locaet Street. between
1%5,0,4 *pd. Third. Ho wilt h..p on hand a oumplece
emelt of Modeof I.lroccremtboodea-ar.,, dw. dec.,
cuedin'-oreecterytnuta tobe porn: of its Lind ara pie"

Ho twirl futtu...6 138.17.A1.1 men the Ptitsslelpht.
cnanthal. 14./tery,frasn every evemar, Ti

en:th&
lets Bis-

cuit. ber., co sus. dem. ma it ran be
woad et the betrice. He Will gtre the Ids
mutt adoodott, and by foreerceutc and promptly 'imply-
In, theccantc'of miens hopes to deeetvc und receive

Uscral share cf Ulm ca port.
•

8 'OM F. Ii.REALTIN,
Oct_B,'SD. No:71 Locust ...tract, Co:unaLi..., Va.

To Ltunbermen tr. ManufactnrorsT.
iravrAir,sPatent ShinEla Machine.

TUB sebstriber hating perfected the
bbove ;machine. ofer*toreLt w.;County o

p gm 1!.q..W4n01r
Ttie 4.mtaN !th4nslea to any

ovavirmitlin pl,o4t•ed u Vely usuln:a. 004
eirian t4rllelo, gtveu pci.cct
where're Wird.

the ma, tane. nad spretmen. of its wnrk
• 6.11.CP iiplt°lls 1441.Nur131.11•4 i•tunulg Mni, Colsal.A.

or itt:.r.rt a1.1(:•..
vim aura-,

=lll=l,l
erThe Pon•trultlDti tat t1,1•%:,Y0 end 11".1,1•••

Dr UPC, IlepWale !tow t4O piu:ser,:a x..V•114 all kitul•
ut airtaxiii and Luvellea Y.l I.l4uatiog
ClAphos•ding. No.

10401.41Tain. /tiny 91, ISO.
lieJtiNEtiEEPkAiS.

AN qihoui %via ri.id cfu2t
mock or :ntlaqua.auirou„... ucka, i heChS, ontli 111411

43):(.J1 dippeill.lt.k•ht•h,
tincl 111,.(i L.Jok:ar, C1134C0,

piqs, ups

4.,••p~:'L7.19~
..~_..~

.UAL 011.,

t'6.ll;tiue;:i:ii; jl,;tid";,t,',.llX",7,7,.:il.k; tlll 1.:u:4. la Mu nut. Mort..
Cola. Jufor •Ltl, rrulai crut,

ran altering 111.111,4 in aura Clad oil, tVi• Will 111.
V ler any nai,enry Oil 11111,11 111 buii, 00111

(711110 11ry 1,V11.1C 1111 d nN aninr,te, ant 'Uri- al the
Oet,410,11:100,3 GOLDEN al Olt VA It POttri

_ - -
.—..---

ANE'S Expectorant, Jayne% Alterative,
p, hy cumt.o.v. 11.,1,11111, ,111} Ilt.'• 1 11.111'
rollll., 4u tag la Ift- /.1//•,
ayane Ague nn9.l,ytie 'l'l.lle Veriniayge: all

the 11'.oVe praniair renicilite gtturniiived gritaitic
11174 eob. For bale i.y ft, 1.1..1 A AIS,

seal. :1!4511. l'rnal .t

FRESH GROCERIES
MEIN subocriMer wuki!ct itorlic clic tillt'lltl4.l of Lnuru

keeper* to 1114 vurietv and czto.mve of
ALL, KINDS 01,0 mocnnl Era,

inclu.illQTeur,Cofftee.Stt;;ur•,9lotaars
with s general we-ortwiii of lintl.eLzep/og ilate.-ll
tee. 11031,3ns ut tilClUWtil rates.

11 SUVT..M.
enr.l-rnut 9.13e1 I:2;inr,Nov. US, I SOO.

PURE wiirrE visEGAH.
AErst-rate aracto of \VW, rre•qvci

and for ante t y_ P 111,11111.KIN•
041.21, Ib6o. No. 71 'mew., S.

clorgething worth knowing. 1 tiny.% potetvta and
LI offer fin SIVC, ut tem. per qUalt.n Int of
oth equal in II lint br.itr.r align uny nt ilit pkago, to

1.19va which It is cn+iy nag:o,4,4'ly in 110 it

rnn.. Nair. 21, tann, Pr not .iti••t.

70 '1'7321 WEIOPLIC:
The %ehNerow: 1111.5 Oprthed

A YEW IN SIIOP,

AT the fiardwora Stere of 3. Rumple Sr-Son. where
he intend• mnoufininring oil I. indc of Tin and

fdteet frau Ware. and t- otepare,t. at the r Ito eters no.
leelo do ell kind , of llou-e Roofing, Spouting Re-
pairing, Br.o All work examined I,efor” leaving the
*hop. and ;slimmed. 13y s..riet nit, trios to buistsens
!se hopes, to reeetve n nhnre o put he patronage.reern. Relsonable.

Ten, 2, 1.431. GEORGE 11.

6,000 Yards Fip Calico.
nr,r.:ll:4r; 1:1i4 day ..200 ernlot—realty

wordslo :SCW Vurk Zail.qlol.,ut
HALMENIMinta
Cheap Cards Slope.Cola, Month 18. `GI

08RE1TINCESI
WV. have nt,t n.l.!vct to our vlrrudy handsome stork

a fresh tine of these gouda: nt
113.1881. 11 A I.OI,,NTA''S

Soap and Vinogar.
r 4 130XE:z of Duffy's Brown Soap; 20 tarrel of Vtn,

V cant, ',thole's:4c and rotatl, at

=I
fIRUNIR' 4.

Corner e11.3 end Canon I.4trreor

SALT! SALT I !

OCO Poeta and Alum tisk teat eeerived. end fee
j ...lest the ettraorchuptily low pare .+t pee enllitt
end Ave cents per Peek. Tip

Cole April 21. 'llOl re et. it •••.r.,

XIOTIC.III.

qv.4LL pertonN indebted, on the Books of the
Lavery St oble, from the let nt Itpv11.1857.10 the

erupted, are requested to make Immediate pep
goetat,rupi Move Ituvlng claims Will prevent them tot
Itenletitent, as he IS deeltella of efullsig his Linn:C..ll
WIII. IOU, driaq,..

let. t. 1c57-ar TfinvAs nROANT

THE COLIIIIIII.I 13A)ITFACTUR1NG COMPANY,—
cond St., below Union, Columbia, Pa.,

TS prepared to expo all orders. for STFA
J. GIMES, DOII.En.. snArrisq.
?1) I'S. MACHINERY POR lII.A ' ,URN ACES
ROLLING MILLIi. rt..; M: AN 0 FLOUR and
ovrry ountny of MiaCilltlei}. Inthe ttiornazh and
laaprovedm.luntr. Iron crt‘t Strom Cartons,. of every
GorrrtottOo, Madeto order. Repairtog protapity
1/eAded to.

R.% paid for Old Iron.Bran. and robe,' metll.
prdera by meal abould be adrb erred to •.C.l.Autabta

lylsaufacsortor Homonnr. C:niontlna, 1.4."
Z•RUPPiann.
T. R. SLIPPLEPI. }Super n,enderts
J. I.I.E.WEI.LYN.,

Columbia. June 16.1857-H

IsOCATa TB:EIGHT NOTICV.
THE PENNSYLVASIA coxr.txr

ARE now prepared to receive and forward
r Lai thePliiia2 ,lo,, a p

411 tult:3444as where *lry e tigeer.s. :he follow
Brift744llsa yerbusidredpousi&

BETWBAZ.: AND COLUMBIA.
prai clues, tieecwd Clam Thmi C:ae. Fount Class

.115 erntii _2l ril& . 2:4. ,7443.3
Fiat in r;; ir;irii. 2'.rents re: barrel
Pt mete!l'l orris pet WO roundsBETWEEN' PHILA. AND LANCASTER

Tiros Claw. fisocen Casa Tli;tl Class. Fourth f;s:o

2:1 moos 20 seams. 17nous is cents.
Flour. 24 massper bevel.

•Plo Mein. I:Ir.-1st. per I Os. orunde
Alltopeseuts tiled& to Y.ttaburs and Ws intervneesese

fIaUO2I•.P nevelnune
RATES FROM COL'A TO PITTSBURG.

ram Mesa .sieeord Class. Trad Casa. Fourth `leas.

Floor sor Ismael, Oa rests.
• c7.Favit convicted so •14,1^.11 erlst.c. eve Corn-

: Paw has tostrews wort be Me -p/1411.
Articles of st Class.

'Fmk Tray=ism: nor*. %au Intop,

{)slot ciacaLind Wooden ware, Plater & A is 15 battles'
Foiltr, I/ 01:1•14 ,1

raPo Poulinareal.
• Pt:name. n. vinare.
•Ficolhers, Irveropeng Lapse

Articles of lid Class
"Lypten, Massa%

Mean,4=iiail come Seed. pa w
le risks or ,axes.

6torliers, it Doses,
Itrassrass Tistebeart,.2etx.eatadßlirse:i.taimFlTZ Peaches,ratanman

wd tides. P=Timoneco.
tinting in bases .e 4 kip. Quesannotr,ow., ll'ouitove.

'roamer, us hairs.
. lran. Slam. bead or nano ITea.

asther. Ma.lloarss'424labo & Illuble Turpentine (ono ...

' Alauttniestis. 1 arrish.
'

Articles of id Class.
./....-4.- Verstens.
Goe

"

rs Tantips.
Wire gnen,S Vinegar,

i;11" Crlate.esest
4Commlin 84,114 Wuddoer CrLese.

triasia,Vniontssaurebi
' Artitits of 4th Class.

optess, Rome,
• Omen. Salt.

Waakraidesek Tonnes.(lessfo

Grata 064 bode, 71m,
Nina sad ilalson, Ter.
Puck Wiakey. I

Ai& reiebsslaystLle an del:eery.
IL H. 1101:3174:02.

• General Prelsbt Agin, Ithile.
MrFor amber inktrionati, apply sor apply

Are Phaa.
E. IL. 1aadr 44124%2:-.it,.Columbia
W. IC Linemanrolionlii. lan. &ISM *

,

A Ivor Room. $2 Niatry' oomploto draw
r..tiord Mfladsvmd. a Room up atatm good Codex and

Woroboaom mowed is foams msem s opposite the
Hooldisliorm. . •

1.440.Ja. 00 '4l.tf /014A5 NITS.%

C0LU'14.312.a. X7.01,7 FOVICTEIVIZ
OPPOSITE ir it Et A.

COLOMBIA, A.

TEE subscriber has reir.ovcd is the tsten
t 14%4" 4140r% Counceled Watia It, Cr:hoot:4 Ito:,

Foul:21r) .11,114,11Le 421 f,,toe. up, withor%
cod firci-rite !Purtporry. nod to nav pre;ated to
202.1,..rurvar.2 .12rnin r:ogares onar,. raja u, r err:- dr,
c.:2,21.,:.2.20, trb:orry to •-•

Fart:air 2, C NV0, IC. e‘,..
itnn nna It,acn Cacti.,ga furniAhr Itoare.ct llndgr

tlaltb and !fl.,elr•m:lan+;
t;:rRepair:pa; promp•iy ui•aierd

J 0/IN D ELNIZsi•

enlumtili, July 3, 1040
BaEIMIZOVILIs or

JUAN SII EN BE,' RC', ERIS
FUNITURE W 11n r.ccrs.

ondersigned baring removed his Fur-
-L tolere Wiwn-ilanrnq ind Nltinufneiory.inhis new
wick ml lite tt1....11:15itt0 of L.Otttlftt Otrettl Un-
twei-n 'wrot! nth: SI,4L, Ott.:tittelf‘dly :h!o•rn
hi. fltentbt loot Ilte tutt.i•itt 6.41 r 4:41:. A lar.,:r
nnJ •oglerior t•tottit. Of
4.: REA ND C/IMR-IVOrtg.,
ot othic.cripuon.. tw, k,ot rattottluty 0,1

WOW)/ Witt ttot4 oil Ilott too tea
,ntittltlO LC. tat., A. hn inns: univiures hi. a,n week
he in etthulet7 to Worritht e vory niter IN
Ritilit it tt,tteptuncotrd tntlillto Ott in 401,•tttlitottittt1,.
iiittttiott la et IV 111 IttrltAtha to pun emhrtteet.
sing I.lllln lilt l Otte y ,Sictritoll.ol.,

tkltt Ott DiolOtiltO,l)toitttzand nirnt
fain tkoutnott 1,1ettt.qi Mild other It El
SIWAVg; Cou.triou am! nttier efirtlßS.Aud SRI

of •t) Ir. I mart::‘• t ,Ikt. u geinirif •ultbOttiti•111011tIlkS114 ,0111312N1 I Litt It:.
',unreal& liettvar

ott slca r• untie*. rt:ll.l4lidleetl43o.ll otttlittOltatVOlt ii
UNDP;RTAhIiNG.

lie vertmetrudy nt•llikre r.f put,llt! ptltroony,e
v.e:l CE:111111141l$We /It 4111)eua.ozit ,v4411 w;avtl Lit

La• bee. Ilk I.ItIIV (It VA,ltd.
•%1111111 ,t311. 1.17.

More New Goods
AT THE CO/INEIt UNION & THIRD ,TSZ

uret. rcee.vvdi n COO. ....orll4oof of I.hilipn,
Litte.l t:rt..tod 1 iAure4 Ur I"

IMM.; nud Skinnre • :MOM,. CoatM,I:44nMIMO• MI I
iur gettllutlica. All utrim ftrd tr Mt II mul 41*

& 11. F. lltt UNlilt.
colunii.N. 11re i, 161:(1

Ropes. Ropes. Ropes.
400 Tet
eno•er, •turc, near ttovuyi-101

T110:4 W111.911.

GEOEtGE J. SIVIITII,
MIDLESALE and Retail Bread and Cake

L itel.et.--Couelautlyou hued u euriely of t'ukes
Donoinete. to MCI/13011; 311.54:011.; Soda. NNUte, Serpa
mot Si.O.tr CY/Ifeeliwa.nY, of every deer:ll4.mM
Ice., u.o 1.0 11.n.tr S1'11131:1\ N.
Flee, 3.'.59 M0 ,11'00111111: Phut. O of Fluaklie

MARK THESE. PACTS
The Testimony of the Wink, Wra

HOLLOWAY'S OINTNENT.
Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Sores and L'lcers
Allc't oreremediuble by tbe proper

u+fi T°,
1111C1111.1 toCOTO Lid /f.frlf Or pia *tering the earn. ot
%nu wound together it folly; forl.bodld the akin Iloilo.

boggy cuilibunii reettuid. Uudeniouth to
brettit out with ten fold fury In o few doys. The
only 111110OUI and rarrruuful treo.tmeilf,of itofiettted
I,y JPIIUre. lo 10 reduce Ito toll siThbif• inn tit and about
me wound and to .00010 dir 111•101,/nrillg num. by
rubomg In plenty of the UOIIIIICIII us %JO 14 forced
into meat,

Dipthetia, Ulcerated Sore Throat, and Scarlet
and Oho. Fevers

Any of the above diseases may he cored by well
ruhlong the Oitomew three time% a day into the
chest. throat end neck of the ',anent: it will ' ,non
penetrate nod salve immediate relief. Medicine token
by the month mutt operate upon the whole system
era lie Influence cam he felt in roy lonal pet rt, where-
a% the omtriren, will do de work at once. Whoever
me% the ungnet.t to the above meaner for the dir-
e:m.o oumed, or any wailer disorder% ■lfrrttur the
chest et throat, will fiad themselves relieved es by a
charm•

Piles, Fistulos, Strictures
The übcoe r as. of emmitlitintes will be removed by

fomeiring the pert, with arum water. Rini
then by mo, edeein all y rubbing in lie Ointment
Person. ea/Tering Goo these direful turnpliiinu

tri•e net a moment in acre rung their progre.a.
It .houhl be und-esmod that it i. ant •uffniisiit met el)
to urneur tire (I,l,lmmit on the eiTeeted ports, but ti
tnit.i be well r WM4,I 1,1 rOnstarttlAC time
two or Utica time. a they.iltot it may ta token two
she rysoim. whence It win rrtnowe ally hidden 50e,„,
nr wound nt effeetna?lt,nie itionsh palptioldto the ere,

1 There :loin liteod said 'NW.? I,o,4oCe.,niter the
rubitnig ni of the llintmeni„will Op great

is the only ewe Venttoniii tor lento/es, 01110 of
enneer in the sioinuchi of ' ,hem there stay he a gall.
anti benfaig

Indiscretions of Youth; Sores and blcers
Blotches. es also swellings, can. with cerritinty,, be

radically cured if the Onitment be vied freeiv. and
the Pills be taken and maxillae us rec..oninencled
in the printed iiiairuetions Ct hcu treated to any
ether ny airy On:y dry Cl' 111 Dile rot, us break on:
in neo her, wbe,eas Oiiiwnent will remove the
linmot 'Cann Inn system. and leave the patient 3 ',lg.
mon, rtqe. It will ITIVUT,. Wee Wain
00, ace millie paa. to eit..re n 12.v:tenure.
Dr-apical Swellings, Pixru!sas and Stiff Joints
lit uuagh 110.31/CMG Ownnltnet. dialer widely in 4fleit
11,14,11 and natur.,yet trey till recinire leeal VeßlTGeti,

' Thiuy efthe wet., iisae, ofweb claenam. will yield
a romps, a:I,MT alinri Finney of time when it,.

l•g.uernuyrto.hrd nro 'LC pp nets aretned.
even ef. r ever, other means Love Nati Inall Pe-
nny.. tnnladie• the F.... ahnukt be taken accordiing
ia u,e I r.nten ilirceflons scromnanylog each box.
Butt the Ointment and Pills ahnultl Le used in

thefa:ming Gaffe:
/tad Le`.. Cc, an (Sofa rheuntarfora,
Rad lircillitoi, , At3ferf, hteCd,.
ti,tna, Carra, ted and Sore, ri.ny, le.,
Ku Mils k',3iir .3 OM.. *tore Thin on,
Btte :of Menthe rlerheutinata, Kill L.•aa•aa,

hes an•: nand rthula•, hearty.,
F,.,.. 0..0. KCIT* I Ieada I

.' e.hey, - G taut u'er Swell. Tonnes,
Mont, curt. trl•-ees.
hiatris, 1....a11,tt00, .

,
VS condi,

rred Hand.. I'.;e•, TaHi.
Aal lON. --N,1133 unit genuine intent the wend.
~/0...1N :New 'rot In aunt London." are dlsertatb,e
a ...ewe ,'., 3. every 'taint the t•ao0 or 1111rOC-
-1 t around ea. Inpot or nnit 11.1 t mote ninny be rm•n
•een Ly hotting the leaf tothe Lahr. A ii,,,,,d.m.
..rd .14 be coca to any one rendertat cinch to-
troy, oph ca no. ir lend •o the iieleCiiola of ~tty pin.,
rani...cow. ,rfritt,a. the tawhetates ot vending the
n n. i.itc.vi in t •tv-rn tal.e 'humus.

~... sew a' 104. :174.10,1011 . at 1.1.01.014111, 11.0”0.0. 11y
3 AAldr. 1 ..lie. •\rw VIIIu. and by all ''re-peetttl....
mitpt.3s and 14331,rris tin 11,0410311c. 3133031g1ica.i 3, ..r
„t AZ,: ...OWL. tli holes at ad. cent., 64 craw and ei
a P b
frt"Th•ra eou.alerable lortLg ;try •taltug the

.41gr, .It•.
N p thr•rowto for tLe guiden•e at patients iu

%ler" o•rnr.:er utre afflaea 10 0.011 box

BUcKWHL.IT FLOUR.
UFlr.sn Re.e .erh.r.44 Four, InLuce Of small quacto.
U Le., for rat H %%U' UA tin<

Cw.ery stere,Conler Frau: ad d frts.
1me...14, I 1:4,1.

Wilt-LIGHT PICTURES!
TEE maienwari GALLERY,

IN NEW HANDS
PILE subscriber bas tuna the Old Gallery,

otoi .• prepared to take ?other the !se.. nod ....ap-
i. peture. ever rllgera to Colualbt.a. tie inta od4ed
o tree to Mire. or 11ie rekeone

A SKY LIGHT,
anti bar eon:mime:l7 rialted the einant.obmentrotod
prepared so %.I.e. Inoryirper, Mews.
ype, *norm rot. NirininotTo.s end goe[orea on

Col•Ara. to ,be nett styir, tins at prlonn tat.tob arc
! ur.lseerd of for otenttnosA.

I.titonesson wearratt7eA, mod a sattifsetory Mints
fors...hen movhoni repealed minima. lie es*r a r011m0p...,
mop..., of lie j4b0.411e risi3Ollnt 41014134 to
taw esarl.hselsafenv• 4.1a1• •rd examisse wpceterter.. st
the rernitn. N. F. Fent...? Front and I.4scuns .treat.,
oltind e7esl7- le:attaitee on Locus. /Erect

Oet 20, 1800. R J. NI LITTLE..

READY-MADE CLOIIIMG.
Af Miltand Bore` ResOvniatte Clothing to great va-
-41 wt). erre eacap; tit goods war,* died •11 r.pre•
acute!. Inr I•f :UALCliti & ClattEs

Columba...4.kt.trst, IE4O.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

Lsawn% firot'egimme,Vomitte.een ebilarerel
and dimes a al kindle. cheaper than ever bey.

orerad.th Thy. plaee; come and nee. F. .ale by
Cota. Oct. 7, 1860 SIALTUY CASE%

APPLES! APPLEStI•

A yloe Torten, of Apple,. by the borrel or is Natalia
sootitttlego ot the lowest marker rue. ot

• SUYDAM'S;
otter, Store. Cotto FrontLIG rake Na.

24. left. -

"Unquestionnbly the best sustained-
Work of the in the \Florid."
HARPER'S MAGAZINE.

most popular ltIO:ghly 111 the rarile
Obscene.

Net eilniellairie norare :a. Arne:lea sio

I:nowni none WA* Ion:No al to rnnlel,l Tuni.
1.00,10, if II illulr hi ad-

-11, .11,11101.(r0111 ILr eultikaical e1:1.M,, 1404 de1141,1 i.; to
iii•alltiy 411%41450,1. MeV:IINC
11 101. (0,010.1 :3111.,Z1.ke 01 tItO Itlly. The tlrestile
utter 111..3 a nitle 04301fcl I entr the

b an,lrl. •10411, N 124.1-
11,1.—Mrthrultzt PrOlatant S lliiltaratrel.

1.1.131 t 01--tic Ci.eare tiell3l.l,
1110, 1tt..1108 toXilry lot tLn ii.oney II It wv know.

%eelr.; it 1 II.• hod Wlorst olive
.1..11.tr. rvet to for? Put life Ram. nautili In
ehn r ug. V. It.1 how 1111101 01
it •10.1,111111. 11,1 11.11.33 If
..eu•otit.o.o 11.150 it 0 tbosn.tl) all. ii It'
Innmit ihnt 10:,e.:n,o,r plrn.xiur,tt that brit.g a
grille liiktlheii pa-xllgn of a till to

hero eiLai I, Sul Grthe .0,11
wlthrio whir!. 00 tote ettil live a life

the neural, n r 111 Le 1.01101011;01.00'e appo,j..l
in 01.01,4- sh) 11,111,111e1l 350 111 0i.Ltleclltllli t that It
Miner \Net, • ilr four 14;11, 0.• 1.1. 1..141
000.1) 1 tepul" I.P [...let, 1110 II rroper. with

VA,' of a It book• Pall
O ,sneto,nv pvenntiCil, 1101 eel ii‘nTipiter a 4,1,1K0. ,.
rte nnd 1.0.111 y 101ea`ther.,-.11,11 M.11;0/010 111:11 Date".

r) (0101 (.1.1 .11.3t0111. 1..1. ultal ell LtC,IVC
1111',11101C is 1.0 8115511.-140.11.13 3itnra

Thu then:sieve,
Lihrt• tgueh Ito CUM nut IA
101111111113101 *Ciao Cum,,ua• 10 any other 011 1110111i010
1011 b.. 1•,1:10 Cade. (lilt CCIefiCT..

I.7lll,ettittiotital.ly It 1. the Ite.uwt.nurd e.lorliOr the
I,wdntthrlut.gungei that le soy the wo,
aplellJiJ taotititly 11.‘115, 6i.m 11 e pubic ire
tlltstve prier.—.N S. Christian .rlthvear# and Journal.

IV Itttttil twee In lent..of ettlopy to the 11:46 toile
nod ettlited veltetter4 of ' ,torpor: hltogrionte. tt Jour-
nal with II tnoel6ly tifellintiott of altoutintiehOetlpletit
Ili Mho,* pagee ore to er foam! :olio Of the ccosocxt
Iteltt mud general Trlttittl, la tat Jay. \V.: puree o.
One work as on evalrhou of mr Attlerittutt people.
14..1 the popularity it hue tiltquitrd itt tutmletl. -Ehtch
sitteitteif ;enmity; fully 111 puger• ofneatrut tote m:o'er,
appropriately ntrit tO it gt,Oti vtOOdt,ttlq and It

In the eaol, t • lily upd the more
ontlorophleul quarterly, hirtolen wilt the bra ten•
..re. of the dotty Journal. It lint I rout power la, the
ttrvututit nod tll44rmitiation of a love or pure Ittrat•
ut o.—'/Itreatte's G"tria kt 4111CriCatl 2.tOrraturc t Lute
don.

t- -

T /I It 111 S:
The Magazine may be obtlauttd of neobeellere, Pe.

t,odleal Agenis, Of from the Peel ixltera, etTixned IML•
CAR. It) our, or Twit:lmm%.ten* a nufhl,4l. The
Remt•muouut Volume., .1.eomplitued. ottetly bound in
Chalk .re ex Two nailer. each; oopl hI u.ln Cov-
er. ore fork,l•lied to them who With let Sr beck Num.
hock, uUllOlluly I,Lumd. 111 TWollly•fiVe Cows eaeb.—
Twa•nty Volumes eretow reedy, bound In Cloth, •ud
also in 110:f Cult.

Tim Publi,heri will supply Specimen Nurn`ers
grotulinumy io Agent.' sin/ Peetme•ter s, and wilt
innim Ithernl errongetnen IA with them for cireolunng
the Pleverliin. They vela ono .ripply Ciuliv of two
Peionno at Five Uoli•trs n }eonor live Persons tit
Ton hollers. Clergymen tied Tern:l.pm supplied el

Poll.,rs a your. lumber. from the co (1111Mnee•
merit can now be supplied • Afro, dotbound Volui»o+.

The Msgstilit weighs over seven end net over
•hint °mires. The rwings upon CPCII Number.
watch must be Dead goalie:ly tr. At4VIIIICC 111 the (16C@
where the NaelMilltIt rCeelVed.i+ CUNT,.

HAftPF.It &

Scours. New York.
COATI! COAL!

ri'llE subscriber is now receiving, awl offers
L for role u lurge store of ull kinds of Coil. pie‘

;toren egpreroly for Lenity ore, by inn tou Orb blotter
co:noitley,wkd will dtlIVCr It to oily part or ow town.noon oo

14.11tonore Companr. Nos. 2 ,, 3. 4 on 4 3,
Wort bloubtool. Nos 1. 2, S u tab 4,
Lyketeri Valley Kau mud Stowe,
Ninon .kin. Nos. 1,2.3 and 4,
Isuul.or Ash Ego nod Ctoce,
Pore Ci•ore Egg onil tituve,

I.:gg m.l Movr.
111Inawle*. No 4. t. 4.3 and 4.

The shrove Coal Isall kept utatlct cover, clear frt3l
dirt and slate.

APPOI.D.
HOF. 1,2. 3..1.1. 6, 7 aka d. Lust Ha-tn.

C:rPartnr• on whom ng 6.561 by thef Cargo unn ear
will And .1 to ibolr advantage to cull and exam.

theu.y dock before puichu.ang clieWhere.
de{t.):3. 1S&I. D. P A.

LARat Stignr. OF wors AND 6110/..b.

LADIEA Goat Boota, I.adie• Gout Boma with beels.
t.ad,rs Kttl t.:•,) a witn beelP,Lod ie. SIworm:, ISOCII,

WWI heels. 511we. Morucen Isocat• with heti.. i•tw.
c.c.. Pont:, wit houtn• el r,idoys Hop Shoe, 11-'4lth).

N1.1,6 Kip snow (eittZ), .51tus blocs
%To).

ne.e Shoo• have been putebneed from Ana hands
end en.n airamen nneueae.

vci. V. IeGO. =

B AR Gal El BARGAINS!
1111 E undersigned, Assignee of Henry Kah-
-1 ler. of Cotaint.,a hat. for lualu u largo utud It of Ce.

der. IAi'low. 7:n uud Corkyet-lt aro; Coo.: and Purlor
*tufts, of all teo Improved tity;cs; Table Cutlery,
tirades. /Yr ; o gegerni a•sortoleat of ilonse•Paret..h.
+rag 144rdware, de , wItch be will von at vory low fut.for Cl.ll/.,0 e;(),C CM the coueern.

Olea' rtterekeepred e.is reveled to vista:me lye
.0(4 l'teerYdnug will Pesineely be sold et. early a:
as in:salute. purtmases Are eomnder.
to,le remrunLbla credit wall he green on approved se.
corny. S.ore "ppo.tto 1.1.1 Buck. Gt;(1. Dot; I•

Ina 20, Ibr.m. Assi;;nee.

I';e Best, Cheapest, and moat Sumess-
fni FunilyTaper in the Union.

I3dAPEA'Riwzin3r.L3r,
Price Ilee yenta a another; 42,50 per year.

Milt variety, the .pririfilnea.„ and the ewe, of the
J. commits. There is a t.ompleie history el" ncnrit
ail the public events or Ina year—there are umple
di...en:mon" on we lending Humeri—there are the
grdeefuf 1,181.14 :not teiteaye trivial, however. but
profoundly ist-teues.ve) of the Lounger—there ore the
„the• aid storiee of Itul.wer. hiehtun. Thueiteray. &c.
—there air the new and old—cud, above all,there ore
•hnee •triiiang wood cut recrestioutions Of contempo-
rary men and thing., of rallies and 111101013S.$ll,O of
...tome and :nuns net—all contained within a inhale
eoiume. and to be had for a eons. -It is it grand pi:•
tare 104. of the human life of the Maetreuthcentury.
„ an its phases, ant nearly nil banana. Everyof rvoderv. moreover, may he In:created by ti—-

theold and thou:111(0..1m young and ger, the man of
ho.atiese, the ehtid uc.d the wocuan.—..v. Y. zogningram

We would not Po anima eel attention to listrjacei
Utakly It we Were eat .nett palfsSed that It to roe tin:A-
lly paper published lit the Untied Sutter, and for unit
reason, and that a lone, we tie-ire to ore IL undermine
• tot root tuna Cerlein kind of leteraitire teeeteeldeet,
which Wont% the morn l• of int readers, entitle% their
tune for swn.bbr.. tradme, .V74 fa altogether Lad 2a lie
effect. —.New London stileenbrer.

As Narper•s Magazine lies done mcieh to drive oat
the yellow-eoveted iiteratore, s we should tie glad
to see this. near %Veekly tole the plare of those papers
winch d•prud Ciesariteoxiit en poor, trashy novels.Neuf York StaNelist.

h titerper's i.Vork.l)) is the proter %ise for b.odieg.
and a* 'zee oPOorloo,,7l)..r.ordeal for any one
whootlsbc* to prewrve toe in•tory of the eounzrr
itra Made, to AJOSO by Sus IJaroer`a Wee/ay.—Pon,
that(11,11eh.)Jeaseelan.

I.s (read leaves, tie clear type. its entertaining vet
shut.. it* severe William Cuttes.rart upon the tittles of
the cites,its eleguitUy written and umroc: ive
and 14* able correspondence. all ermituue to make it
the mulct uesrapsper nt our Country,end one .eel
',veil &OMIT gnarlprize. Recondensed *weekly sem,enary of Foreign and Domestie intelligence
gelier ssiperter to :hat euauined to Ruralises journal.
using prolisned too, en a feral for preservation aid
bmdlag ir taken Care at as it deserves to be, It willaefound in rotors 'learn as 'volcanic a companion (or
the lenity and Armada as Pe day on widen It was
List jutrused,-XsCalusisteesge10)1h wirer.

Harper's Wattly II 'lacteal pad. and tack awn
~cc.ask Arc hualchal as arty usc.

EZZII
Owe Copy for Twenty Weeks.
one Copy tot One Toac,,
One Copy lox Two Year.,
rive CoPlee'slir One Tow.
Twelve Gosr....e JarOra Year.

$l.OO.

4.00.
MAO

Twenty-1/.0 Copier*/ one ear. 410.012.
Am Elam Copy will be oliovreo for every Clab of

Twelveor Twenvy-6 re Selosenberv.
uryielb sod 111.. ror nw Year* 1.857,1969, and-nearcav WFXlll.ll,mbarldvoloely booz!
-Clotb.eelra,kride PER nowreBROTHedy.-tiARPER Eitlic

Frank= Revere, :Vow TortE3121

Nour Goods.
T" .ohorther haring just returned from the citya Philadelphia, to now 0pc411.4g nit unentantoniv
Mita addition to Isis former *toot, triiisiqinx ofDrugs, Chemleo., Dye tAtutf4, kc ,to winch the at.
lent/0.4 Y 7 PLISCLMSII/4 i• requested,

April 14.1560. Froat Enreet.

ZOMMT
WAT St JEWELER.
Front Street. between Locust and Walnut,

COLON! BIA , PA.

THE subscriber invites attenlion to his very
lame and ettotoe swan of

WATCHES'
,":::, CLOCKS, & JEWELRY,

which he is prepared to sell cheaper than they eon
he bought at any other establishment. Its I• pre-pared to offer great t.arguiw,nad he respectful:3
vnesthe attention ofput chasers told:, stock ,wideh
erobrneesGOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,
ofevery hind; all kiudsof CLOCKS, frem Sl.finup-
vrarcls.hein rite, the I%tendon of BUDIRICII ill
stork of LEVER BOAT CLOCKSO I:IWhILRY. con-
aisting of Ear Itiugs,fInger Rings Breast Pins . hc.al: igiudsofrhilverspoons , Plated Soup Ludles,Tuttle
and Tea SPoons,Perks •ke.• which are warren and towearne,riy equalto Silver; Goldand Silver Pen-eilsandPene; Goldand !gives e.peetueles: tuuedicswith the groat:at variety of FANCY AfiTICLFSever before°dere/ .

COTLERY•-••A'so . a superior assortment o fRe
vole:ors sad otbrhr Pis:a:se:lad all kinds o f Kitivtor,
of the nest manufacture-

Strict ad.ellt‘ willb e I yen heretotoredo therepairlan 01 ,toeks, ventohee andj ewelry and all
work will be warranted.

A corzdarance of 'oruterpetronogeis respect.
fully eati,,tPed.. JOAN FEW N.

Colurebia.Aprll 14, If.do.

NSW FALL AND WINTER
DIM GOODS.'

WE are 'now opening at the corner of
Third and Uniou Strom, a largo end very

dlearable lot of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

to "ditch we leene particular attentirt.
Mous to lames and Cu•hroeres. Printed and Plain

Styles; Merino. and Alpacas, at all prices; the brat
Make. a yamsfor $1.00; Red, White and
Yellen* rintinels, from 20 cts.. to 40 els.; Tacking%
Mambas, (*.Recta, dc., o large assortment and very
cheap.

Gentlemen are requested to examine our Rtnek of
Black and Fancy Colored Cloths. mark and Fancy
en•hmeres. Satin. and Velvet Ve•tntmr. tent.netin.
Kentucky Jeast,Tweads, &c., which se will sell as
cheap as the cheapest.

Boots and etteras, Hats and Caps, ail Bryles,al very
lore prices.

Coulvry produce taken in exchange for goods at
WanCi priced. 1. O. & hi. F. HRLY sER,corner Tturdand Limon sueem.

U. C. FOIVIIERSIIITII3S
NEW STORE,

OPPOSITE ODE FELLOWS, BALL,
LOCUST STREET, COLGMBIA, PA.,

WILL Xt. CT ZS 202= 'MIMIC,
On Monday, October Ist. 1860.

J.W. BOWERS, Fuperintendent:

QIIITB az Important is the arriTal of New
.inci Boma.' Dress Goode at theold mothballed

stand. adjoining the Colombia Batik. where the sub-scriber wilt be hem, tosee at: hi,. old cu./amen. and.5 maul" new tore, es Will favor hint with their pa.
trounce. and at the same lime irolieos fiber., .iham,of encountrertemt te -the new enterprise, opposite
the Odd Fellows' Moll.

Forthe very Hberal racoaragemeat bereindine.ra-delved hem Ore pv•ple of Columbia and vicinhy, Radthe Nadia arneianr.durnie his reisdence in C010,13-bla,be TINNITA4 Lip macerathaakn and banes fo meritaad receive a comingance of their aini:es and goodwakes. Fiddler Panfrbilars ker.,eter.
If C.voxowassurirsSept 22.•Ce reeple's Casa Lore, Columbia

E. K. SMITH,
LUNIBER DEALER,

coLum DIA, PA.
Office in Northern Central Railway

Depot Braiding, foot of Walnut at.,
14... ham! a General Aagortmeat .1

White Pine and itemlok Lumber,
WHITE ME SIfIIQLL3, PIASTRIIING LATH, &c,

Good Qualities, at the Lowest Market Rates.
ogr,iicre

Columbia Insurance Company.
Tills Compan • is at,thurized byits charter

1.1.11re to vouotry, in' II borouglm, aguiso4
or doologe by fire, on inn muluni OluO. far any

lena.ll of iitort.llllCird or porpcluals eitlaur for a cosh
['minium Or plOgrilitl3l

PREMIUM NOTE SYSTEM.
Those who teettre for o iireathon note wlll be in

•nred for lave )out,, mkblect to u ssssswont; It
1:11611of loattott.

CASH SYSTEM.
These who intim for n cash premium will be in-

mir,l for any term not exceeding five year., and itJt
Ut any 00-eadineitte. Uue pet Cent. promiwri

wd: he charged on farm properly' fur the term of ave
yearA. DEPOSIT SYSTEM

Farm property will be iu.nred for the term of ten
fear., fur it &pooh or three per cont. of Ihe ornoeutlowtr.ed. *he whore alleluiaof the premium hotel to be
returned ut the expiration of the policy, without in.
truest, or the pollee to the renewed fur ten year., with.
cut nil expente in the option ofthe (nearer.

The Company wish to employ a number of geted
Agent.. who will be furithmed with the neee..ary
Llank+t 1110i Itl.truotla.t. by Coiling • t the °like of the
Company. fu the IlnroOlda of Columba, l'ennlylvstule,
or adtrecaing the rereerrary by melt.

C. S. KA IfVFAI A N. President,MICH.; H. MOORE, Vice Presinent,
GM. YOLINtf. fr.. secretory.
Sl.lO. STRlcichma, Treasurer,
JACOB B. sH OMAN,
WYATT VV, MILLER.
HENRY R. K NOT%VbiLL,
JACOB BEITZ.
H R Y E. WOLF.

Columbia.Luncuster co., Peutl'a. Muth 19, LW,
March 17,1580.

colLortvz4uLtNe.
CARTES et. • BEOICERItiveawavo

DIA.IV UPACTUREPS OP
rGACI-lES. CARRIAGES, BUGGIES,

Second Street, nearly opposite the Lutheran
/larch. —cambia, Pa.

SILVER MEDAL Ist PREMIUM-1959
BRONZE MEDAL-1W PREMIUM-1839
Awarded-by the Le;neaeter ouigtqf Agrieulets

rak and 41Itchanicat &iciety,

THE sobserlberstall attention to the feet
lh.tt he First Premfion. a Silver_Medal:l-we.

awarded them by the Lancaster County agricultural
and erban Ica; -toe imy for the hest ShiftingTopflue
gy exhibited at the Fair ofthe Society in Oetober,l6ol);
alms a arouse Medsthe-First Pressium--for deo beet
alergis.

At their Coach and Carriage Making Establish•
moot, they conclave to litS/Htlfiletarel Coaches, Car-noses,. Ruggles. -Sulkies. and all other vehicles in
their line. Theirreputation as workmen is fairly es.
tabliehol, as they can confidently claim for_sltetr
work Pb, merits of beauty of form, elegance offinish,
end strength of structure. One of the distingundling
Refutes of their work is rts durability; all vehicles of
their build are constructed or the Lest seasoned mate-
rial,and out together firmly and eabstandally._ Vas
give particularattention to the

REPAIRING OF VEHICLES,
and overfeedall theirwork la this line .to.igive lads:
teener'.

In addition to their practical experience .se be-
en:yews they have the eastmeare of the best worirmen
—panel:Neel' being employed.

The public is respectfully invitee o call and ex.
amine tbessoch onbead.

NUFZ. CART_FR,
EDWIN A .BECK=

ColcaJbia. liew. 2S 11330

[EST RECEIVED, direct from the mauuroe-
t) torero, It lot of Jr..me., Patent Ketoteue or Coal
Oil I.inort. of 13 dirrerent pattern., unrivalled fin
beauty, runplieby. aafeiy or reummOtryy, ore not
liable to explode, emb no offen.lVe odor while burn.
lox, verycandy regulated, burn %OW:at I.tneke, and
the Hula it much ClWlNpreoltitoi any. miter now in 11. e

Abto.o &cab rupoly ofGenuine Withe Nero.ene or
Coal Oil, autinble to burn in time above of
whieh can tin procured on very rtim.sonuble term., at
the Drug Store of

Dee 11 I °OIL R. WlT.l.lolft,
--tycoraLitinEsi -

TiiMlUll.oril..r lin woo htindil Purply of Ornollrrties
—fro•tf , 11411. H. St; M,

Nov. u, ISdu. roe. Front and Upton Stk.

JitSFOR, SAls E. We Ime a urge.tot o
(part. tailpalloa un.l IRIS lion Jura wall Ira Ildwallah we willpieposaat at - t very law ditura.MaOM). 1 VT

P-IttPittE FOR COLD 'WEATHER.
IHANK Jurd returnee from t he ehy .vi.ll grdrndid

a•garnacatOt tau210!" and improved pattern.,
Inn§ •IVISA of
COOK, PARLOR, STORE AND OFFICE

STOVES,. . •
which I feel Fs:lll4lnd will compile,* with line other
t .I‘l6ll.lituckil this side or CII
insilie In muck %1 Well will be eohl ut IA Mull

.HIRAM WILSON,w. Oar. Second und Locust %lreets
Columbia, dept. IS, VIM' '

Sportsmen Loch Here
I. doable and ulegie Kuno. 'nut ienrived at
I. the Ithrdware Store of J Rumple h Pon.Davide her& from ham OM up Pa 800. :Wee liar
rel from to S4O.

We hove received evert•thing lo the gentling line
such rie Powder, Soot. Cope. I'ewder• She
l'otaehee, Wtot.ditg.tintrie Bug., ko., which we ogre
to .011 Ili very low yule.,

eniuMblot. AOR.fts. Va. J. ItUl11•GIC &SON.
Java Iftecelved

Alargo aciiortmeni of Om lomat improved Coal Oil
Lumps and Clara Orli is 1.0):It popular ariletc of

t'cui Wi, on of which will Lo at ecduotd :paces
Ly

• IL WILLIAM
vpt73lEslt. Prom WirertCol

The First Raft of the Season.
E. K. SMITH,

Will bereceiving during the Spring.
3,000,000 feet Pins Lumber, by raft.
4,000,000 •' " boat.
2,000,000 " Hemlock" "

1,000,000- Plastering•Letb.-

500,000 White Pine Shingles.
260,00 Cypreis Shingles.
stirA General -Assortment of Worked

Flooring, Siding, [inar.3.
NEW GOODEI,JUST RECEIVED,

, • •

Tllll SAW/bers ban Just opened a large
end spiendliamortment of seimaituh le goods, .o

which they wet:l4;oa° the nuentiost of purehn.ers
enetauy, con.istiog of Fine Full Styles Drag "Mks.

/tom SO cm. to Se. per yard. French echos, All-wool
1./viable' Cashmeres, Coburg*. Pop!iiis Alpena*,Flannels:De/mineA, Print", Gloves, Onaa:!2... Shawl,,
tlluitleta, Cloths, Ca *alineres, Swaim t.. Vast olts.
pets. Oil Cloths; WindowShade", Cloth i lig,: Mots atad
Shoe*, queeimware, Groceries and Provisions, to-
gether with all other moods usually kept In country
'totes; ail of which they will "ell at the very lowest
cash prices. County produce of all kinds taken In
exchange for good. et the bight.' market price.—
Thankful for the already littoral patronage beetowed
upon them. they would say to their customers, and
the community in general, that by Pair Deeling. and
said attention to too.inces, they hope to merita eon
ininance of the some. AIALTIIV &CASE:,

Locust St., Opposite J. Rumple Is ten's hardware
Store. foes.gY. Ism

BED BUG DESTROYER.
MADE try J. Rump'e. Ne•burnbug. It le made to

a yowler. and wil/ not*oil the eed °lading. If
it doed not prove seintsetory the money will tie re,funded. .Forsale at the sungof

Jr 10,•60 J.RUMPLE & SON.
=entry C. Slair's Philocome•ACONVErviENT and admirable drming for thehair, it prevents the hair from falling oC, renderingits growth healthy-and rigorous. Dirretions far usesahnfilVisYlftgeaeb bottle. For saleby

R. WILLIAIIIINSlarelillClBBo. ' ' Frontutreet.

STEREOSCOPES AND STEREOSCOPIC
=I

. -

WEbase received from-dvebrew Yore StereoscopeCompany, a floe Jot.ar Stereoscopes and ViewLich we will sett at less Man Phtta&lpida prt arWadJoak *rm. :FAIrLDE & MOON/it D.Front street, Columbia , Fa

sovoilzaine
A1

TONIC, DIURETIC,'
44"1 oysierft•°
INVILORATINI CORDIAL

To THE CITIZENS OF NEW JERSEYANDPWINSIII.
VANIA, APOTHECARIES, DRTGOISTS, Gaocza
AND PRIVATE FAMILIES.

Noll' Pure Cognac Brendy.
Wolfs Pure Madeirn. Sherry and Port 'Moe.
Welrz Pure Jamaica and Si. Croix Rum.
Wolf's Pure Seale', and Irien wid.,k,

ALL IN BOTTLES.
I heg leave to call the attention of citizens of the

United States to the above Wines end Liquors, nee
ported ity Udolebo Wolf. of New York, whose name.
is familiar in every part ofthis country.for the purity
otitis celebrated Schiedam S.cheimps. fey. Wolfe, in
his letter to me, speaking of the purity of his Wines
and Liquors, says: "I will .stake my reputation as
mammy standing its a merchent of thirty years' rein
idence to the City of New York, that all the lirsodr
vied Wines which I bottle-are pure as imported, find
of the best qualm ,. and can be relied upon by every
purchaser." Every bottle has the proprietor's name
on the wax, and a fad simile of his signature on the.
zertificate. The public are invited to cull and exam-
toe for themselves. For sale at Retail by all Apeti.„l
cranes and Grocers is Philadelphia.

Gnaws B. Asuros, No. SN Market st., Phlladels
phia Sole Agents for Philadelphia.

Read the following Rom the New York Courier.
r.:IOItaMOCS Buseons 'FOR ONE Naw YORK firgnaws er%

—We ere happy to inform our fellow (Smells that.
there is one place in our city where the tillysieiun,
apothecary. and country mereinen, can go and pair.
chow pure Wines rind Liquors, as pare as imrtorted,
and of the best quality. We do not intend to give an
elaborate description of this merchant's extensive

although it will well repay any stranger or
citizen 1,, visit Udolpho WolPs extensive warehouses
N05.1.9. Q.O and 92. Heaver street, and Nos. 17.19 and
dl, Alarketfield street. His stock of Schnapps on
hand ready for. shipment qould eot have been less
than thirty thousand eases' the . Mundy. some ten
thousand case4l—Vintages of 1536 and 1856; and ten
thousand ca-es of Madeira, Sherry and Port Wine.
Scotch and Irish Whisky, Jamaica and St. Croix
Rum, some very old and equal to any iii this country.
He also had three large cellars filled •with Brandy,
Wine, &c., in resits. under Custom House key, ready
for bottli»g. Mr 'Wolfe,. stiles of Schnapps last year
itmounied to one hundred and eighty thousand dozen,
and we hope tn leas thantwo years be. may tie equals
ly successful with his Brandies and Wines.

his business merits the patronage ofevery lover of
his species. Private lemilies who wish pure Wises
and Liquors for medreul use should send their ord, es
direct to Mr. Wolfe. until every Apothecary in tt

land make up their minds to discard the poisonous
stuff item their shelves, and replace it with Wolfe's
pure Wines and Liquors.

We understand hlr. Wolfe, rot the accommodation
of small dealers in the country, puts up assorted
eases of Wines and Liquors. Such a maii, and each
a merchant, should lie sustained aviinst his tens 01
thousands of opponents in the United States, who sell
noildeg but imitations,ruinous alike to Immon health
situ' Orkille..a. Sept eI,SSO.Ont.

THE ONLY DISCOVERY
AvonTnr OF ANY CoNFIDENCE FOR FclisTratlNG

TM? BALD AND Crraor.
laANY, stiwe The great doicovery of Prof. Wood,
ill. have utteinpled notonly to inmate his re-tnrdive,
but profe. , to have docovered inineihingdr• t would
produce re.ultsidentleul; hut they have all eonie and
gnae, being munch away by the wonderful re-ult.- of

Prof. Wood'a preparation. nod have been forced to
leave thefield to Its tetistless eway. Head the rot-
o w

Woon.dt. Co Uems:—The letter i wrote
vie in ISMS concerning your vuluntile dour Restore-
duo, and which you have published iu this vinotty
end elsewhere. has sleet' rise to numerous enquiries
touching the Met* iti the ease. The enquiries nee,
first, is it o fuct of my habitation and onion. es stated
iuthe communication; second. i 3 it true of ill therein
contained; third, does my hour still continue to I.e in
good orderand of orotund color? To all Iron rind do-
nswer itivairlably yes. My lime is even better than

in any stage et my life for 40 years past. more non.
dirtily, and better motors:; the sumo is true of my
whiskers, end the only cause why it is notgenerolty
true. is dint theautistitucc is washed of by frequent
ablution of the face, when if cure were used by wit,-
tig the taco in close eOltlieClloll whit the whiskers

the some result win follow es the hair. I have been
In the reeeipt of it greet number of letters from nit
peels of New Nestand, n.king me ifmy heir still
COHlialiOn 10 be good; ii* there's 10mueh (rood in the
trin 'infector° end stile of various compounds as well
Se this, It hina,no doubt, been bnsely inutined and been
used. not citly withoutany good Vice', but mahrolute
injury. I lines not used any of your Restoretive of
any account for some mouths, and yetsay hair *sus
uti.uyike eVer and huodreds have eautnined with sue-
prim, us lum how ea elan oil Mid 1101 a gray hair 11V
my bead or on my fate; end to prove this fuel, I rebid
you a Melt of my hair taken elf the peat week. I re-
ceived your favor otkwo quart bottles hat summer.
for which lum very grateful, I gave it to my liriettilt
unit thereby induced them to try it, many were .ker-
limit Ulllll after trialould Then purelius,u and tired it

with universal amerces, 1 will ask ne a giver, 'Pat
you *end me u WA by which I can discover trued i
the Restmative. sold by malty. I tear. withouloothor.
ity froin you, A pure ntliele Willtimer-meet...am:

believe where Food elletts do oat allow, the&Hurt
in reused by the Impure tinkle. which' runlets the lit
vetoerof the good. 1 deem it ray duty es lirrelniure.
to keep you upprised of the continued elfeel ml my
hair. end assure nil who enquire of the of my ow..
shaken opinion of its valuable ceilidh.

/ remain, dent air, your*. AO.RAY
Aaron., Ran. I:y.1, Noe. 30,

Paolb O.J. Worm Dear ..:11ti-1 would terteinly lie
doleir you a rent lidueticenot to make known lathe
world. the wonilerlui.na Wrll ns the unezpeeted troth
I hate expetleneed from using onebottle of yourflair
Reelortittvo. 'After nylon every of lit.lll).4MlYO
4eXlOlO, but althout auecew, and -audio* toy tend
nearly docile(' of ketr, 1 was Smith , intuteed to try n
bottle of vim* llntr Restorative. Now, minder et
boleti compelow to nonounce to whoever may tend
thl• phut I now poetecea a new and neautiftilitrowta
or Iwit, which I now pronottnee tether mall hand-
somer then thy origlinil win.- I will therefine take
occasion to reeommend thin inveluable 'cattily to au.
who may feel the necessity of

Reoperitolly youra, gV. S. ALIAM mumx.
P. S.—Thin mat nuaalai of my approlinlioll for your

eniunhic medleine te. youflee 11W0 re or) i• uu•nlivl twit
—but it yoti think it worthy a oigutt among the real,
Matti If you wl.lO If notdeetruy and PAY tote tog.

Yours; *.c.. key'. M A. I.
Depot, 141 Broadway, and aa;d by ill denim

throughout the world.
Ttielleatarative is !Mtup In bottle'. of titres slack

ale: large, Medium, and ni11411; 1110 smut) bon le held,
k pint. bud nubile_ fur one droller per battle; the ales
ilium at least twenty per tent. mote lit prOpors
than Mutt the Mnshl, tend Is fur two dollarsper bottle{,
the !urge lio;11% ti quill, 40 pre Petit, Mae Inproper.
(lout and retells rut three dollars. -

0. 3. WUUDit Otte Piottilelora;444 Ilrardway.
New.Vork, end 114 Musket btrect, Ala.

And sold by all good Waged; and Panty Dodds
Denim*.

Dee.l.llll,llllo.nm

LINDREVR IMPROVED.

BLOOD SEARCHER,
A..IIITANDaItn MatilCiNg.

roll the speedy, rudleni. and surectual Cate of all
A' Diseusta arising trout itnpartly of tae Mood

This itietheins 1111.4 wrought the Most trillattelotte
cures In Overate oases of
rterofiiiii, •. CancerintaPdririalladei
Cotmucous Rise...l4. Nry ipehir, Daub,Pimples .m the Mee, Sera
Old, stubborn tnettli. Weald Reim,
'fetter lifeettous,, leheuuttrtle lalsorderS,

Costiveness,Jaundice, Snit Rheum,
Mercurial Disease', Uenerul bettlllly,Liver Complulut, Loss ofAppetite,Low Aplrirs. ' rout rittnanch,

Pettauta Complaint., end all Diseases having that
orinia In alt impure blots of the Blood.

We refer In the cuss of David Mitereeey. at Nopier
township,who, oolitic WU day of Aucuss. ,llrifir mod^

.affidavit before Juctica Harley, that be wits treated
fur tile-mire of Causer by three obyeicians of !Seaford
eetilPri and by Dr. Nectar, ofthe helectie College laCincinnati, for a period of nearly eight tamitioi, not.
withstanding witieli, his lip, nose, and a portion of hislen cheek were etnisteiy eaten away! lia..bud givenup all trope; wlrtin-be heard of the “Dlocul genttler,'"
and was induced to try It. Pont Lattice eared him,and nithough sadly disfigured. there Is 1110 iestion
but what Has Invaluable medicine saved Isla life. The
full particulars alibis remarkable case may be seen
It alrealer, which can bNancyfany

,

of CmA.genta
We refer to +be ease of lilleakoey, ofElders

ton, Armstrong county, Pal eared of licroflaa alterbeing enable to get out of bed for threevital&
To the caw Of a lady In Amu:mettle, Dlearliald

county. who MIA ale. tanned with Sorofula la ltd.worn arm.
TO the cave of GOUT' Melee!, melding in Carroll.

lawn, Cumbria county, Ps,who was so Itedlystialet.
ed with Cancer that it eat Iris*slice MPG off and hie
ease was worse, If possible, than McCreary.

Theparticular' of these cease--every ode of arbich
wee cured by the use of the Bloat Reareheruvutay
also be bunt' in a circular to he had of say Of the
agents.

RAH. LExtor, Proprietor.
Laboratory for tits nteanfactureRua sale, scar the

Penna. Railroad Depot Hollidaysburg, Pa,
Dr.000. 11. Keiser, Wholesale Agent, Pittsburg. Pa •

Aso Mrs Tea COLO3Unitr It. Williams, From street,
Dr. W. S. AloCorkie, Odd Fellow"' Hall, Laoass et.
end S. Catlett Is Co., Golden Mortar Mae
Pro. Harem. •

Sc' 233, tes:wegi

GZACIEREELV.
10ERSONS desiring Pure Articles fa Geo-
4. eery linewill call at No.71 Locum street.

Just received a froth supply ofthe following slI4
des. warranted pure and fresh.

New Orleans Sugar Syrups, of all MIAs, best
Seeing Molasses, Coffees, Teas,Spieas, Fruit—spelt
as Dried Peaches, Currants, Relates. So,—* 14:4 a
Fula,

S.. F.FRESI.II2N.Nu.71 LocastiSueet, Colt:wide, VS.
December 3. ISOSI.

SOMETHING NEW.
LRennet formaking is akm micas sea dell

eat* amens. Pall diceettass for miag worm
palsy each batik. Roma: br

R.WlLLOW-
rroat f!• Colat :7,11160

FIGS! FIGS: FIGSI
TS th room et we Propbet Pigs. A .upply ofnew
I.ropee Figsjort received at DAM'S

tilocery Store, Cor. trout Mud Lucusl, Stu.
Nov. 240E00.

DRIED FRUIT:
aoppty FFesAhor -rate<LoonHu, hanDsbieSdtpile.s and Peaches,

H SINDA.M*3
Gunnery Store,Cpr. Front and LOCir3l net.

N0v.114. 1960.

such BEAT MEAL.
lIIHE first Sacksobeat !deal of the SAIII•00. jll.tto
1 ..rued at ft. F. EBEICLIN'S

Uct. 11, I<o. Grocery time. Locust bisect

TUE room hi "the Blue Viva, now ormrpied by
ThOCCiaA Welpti,Eoq.; Woo, !event! bou-eli. Ao•

ply to WM, WHIPPER.
Columbia.February 4, 149.

CALICO! CALICO!!
1 00Piece" Levy Celle° of the best make, now

wilt/mat 9 yaris fora dollar at •
BRIINER'S.

Johnson's Patent Hog Trough.
me .übocribers having pureliasee the tight to mar.

whetureend sed'lhi.ineentimila Gonefearcrcount).
de,ire to Introduce nto genera use Ili, a me-t iron
troughori:hn sbittjag top, of 'tuffiefeer eaPhelly to hold
thefeedof one hog. Ids couturacted thntthe ant•
ore! cannot getits 'feet into it, and tratiq take its feed
senhout the mum/ scharaltling nutl.rptsabiug• lip the
eneogentent of. the lop thehog is prevented Imm feed-
tug.uuta the trough is ied, when the top estis beshdted
et wits. The trough will - he found a great con*enienee
itrfectilug.and vaunt., %lien //moven. become popol.a.
The trough. tare for sale arthe shops to' fiecond street
below Union, Columbia, ra.

SIZIPPLEE.&880.
Colarnbie, July 21,1900.

POI& SALMI.
10.(140 rlacthels Sack Limc,from best quality of

agerslone: ibis Limn i.croontWrlllyper cent. more
than the Lime from common Imogene. Bold in lots
from IVO btrtnels L.+ ItUO, Apply to

B P. A PrOI.D.
Canal 0...in.Cola .7ao'y

IiARDWAIte, I ligJlq, dcc
fflitE•subseriber.de.irous of lecher; his mock of
1 Goody, is now oahraig at V I low prices. Hard-
ware of -oil Carcripttoos, ouch us Lock.. 'huge,

l'alubt, ogle, Warw. &c., and every article nen
uermaty for tleiltheit.

Carpenter's Tea:: such as Planes, Hand Saws
CtLireis. Fi e.. fr.e.

Al.O. a large onck of I.3gr Iron—cotozc; ,iftg every
site end kips, at lectured yowe,to l'ictuftfati for t'w
pat-arose Lorctofore extend. a toban he re-pectfolly
3114.6 a tOtaluirlia, 0: the mar,

J W. co-1'71;1:1,e.. Locust .r.Ctiiitrabiu.
S,rember 15,1 U- a

PIens Wear,
CLOTHS Ciwslmeran, Veatinva, Jattnett•, Jeans,

lull a•.oruneut now on uund, to widehwe in
the atieunon of the gentry. vile

1.0 & MP. taw:cart.
Car. Third and Uuio

Shoulder Brace and Chest Expanding Suspen
dessoust received fetid for sale Qt

J. 'S. DELLA:TT. & Co.. Drug Sun...,
IS6O. FMBII. St reel, COIAruben

P. SHREINER & SON,
Front st., below the Bridge, Columbia, Pa.

E just returned fromvl, -,,mi„avaitneni of firma veltiel..l.l with
grew. eure lion, the best factories to theCOUtar).—
ULU 8101./: IC now vet.; ht rgr, eoli,l, lllig Ct

WATCHES, CLOCKS,
Over= re, l'iated Wore Urucelet•, Brooches, Sots

of Corot. Al o.oor, Coml.°,Lava 4, itu Jci,
Wags. Purger Runts, Alrdnlllon+, Gold Pens.

Shove ltunont, tspeemeltl,
Pocket hooks. Oce.. d:c.. & e.

Wts myna the public to give us n cull and oxianino
our :arra Hock. cwoully or Which, aro to
VIM' so:wising order 111111 well regulated, and will be
Nold at the luWOrt prices.

P. SHREINER .t SOX.
Columbia. Aril: 29, 12C.0.:

.A..I646XLCIFEI LOT
OF IVIRESII GROCERIES.

QXlll.lEti F. ED[ RLEIN invites the attention
of Ili. (nand.. and tile puhlte getteralty, to ht.

.took of Fi.e Gracti lea conaistslar at: Ftite Green
ea. Ito, and Tut key Cot;

too; Refined. Polveriaral, and Brown Sugutat Cheei.e,
Lard, MAI, Su It, Soap. Molna.es. with overt•
other nlife.,e iteeestare to eConploto theassertlneutot
a 1.1r.t CM.. Grocery.

I will tact the above good. at as low a price as
they can he bought anywhere eke.

rt. F. namil.ElN.
. 5ept.:43,10. tio. il, Locust Street.

un. 0 IFfiu
13. r.Arlsot.n?read rtu.t.

Farineri Give this Your Attention!
1 BARIU Pure Growl !10,1 Plaster,tJV tt Lite a. mow, for &nit; at

A PPOI.D'A
arcLoowe, Canal 114.10.

0311USSION 83 INES&
Tug ithdersig tied ktorlog Le4oetated together for tho

purpose of thong u
COAL & IRON COMMISSION BUSINESS,

sit the I.lorougit of Columbia, I.nncestcr county, Pan
especifully intone :shipnet. 'hat they Intro len.ed

trout ihe Canal Departnteut ot the Penn.yleolda Rail.
road Company. the large cud roannothout Wharf on
the wc.tolde of the Canal I.la-tn. One ht tithed feet
in length by larY•1171 Now width. and eve now pro•
pared to 'reentee end tratt.hlp Cue' and /COO On the
rao.t .utivhavtory wrote. Our Nellitle. ter dobut i.u-
tottekt, krello grant that we fiance ouruelvea there
will not Ito any detention in AnWitrtilnr: all (might to
its de...tinsiiett. We .0110.11 1.11,11141m.nn1e., ou ch ple•
mice On eta (An pi...telpt titteilliclai Inthe 1/ 111tille.A. en.
trusted to ant Cale. AMC)... tat.VEN....

NVEL•4II
Addreal CftEI:N W 3 .S 11, Z:ulut.iLia. /bid.
May VA.

School Books, School. Books.
TO TEACEIERS AND PARENTS.

SITEare nowr.zdy tosupply Teachers and Parents
TY with Sargenes Readers and fipellers, at intro-

duction prices
Also, alt Sehool 'Books usod in town and Country,

at the very lovrestprices.
.OLYLOR McDONALD,

Font streetsbetween Locust and Walnut.
Pept. %IWO.

.3. 8 • e .7. t` 3

Every Description of Lumber,
pis*: mid Cypress liingles, Dtessed Flooring.

Weatherboarding, Window 8a b, Pickets. dad
every thing in In. line 01- 14,111e114. He 1...J04 Medi,.
-ng his lug Swink of Lumber, and ban on band a
Large and er.inpirle ai..sofinielliof

DRY LUMBER OF EVERY QUALITY.
°ewe and Ware:10111e in rfaillSiMel, Lemm' Li:•

en-i na;d Union. Columbia. l'a.
Columbia. Mari, .llst .1660

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES..--We have
been selling the above Cough Lozenges at the

Alcdiettie t ,tore all wittier, and they have
elven general szati+facitort to nil thathave used them.
Vise ftev• Henry WII )4 greeher ,41y, co he hga
itud tin °ppm molly of compact-on. Brown's Troches
are pre•etenteatly :be first of the great tonnage
eclosol.


